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tend publie dinner to be riven on the lathTWELVE GOOD REASONS WHT NQFrom (As LynchburgJTrgmian ancieit doctrioer, she owes it to tbe wholeTEBM4.- Uble Committee, (Major General Thompson aad
Colonel Clifford,) thai I would attend ths meet-
ing, nor ihe wish thst has bean sxprsssed. that I

Five hereafter ba had for

d Fifty fc"U
ahMrib who. win

PLAIN HONEST CITIZEN SlipULD
VOTE fOR MARTIN VAN BU2N
AS PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES.
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GEN. JACKSON IN TENNESSEE-IMPORTA- NT

k HONORABLE ORDER..

b Gen."Jackson reached his residence, the Her-
mitage, on tha 4th inst. and wsa cordially re-

ceived by bia old neighbors and frienda.
Hearing, at that place, of Gen. Gaine's reaul-sitio- o

fur 4,000 volunteers, to march to the Sa-

bine, (or the ostensible purpose of protecting that
frontier, against imaginary ememiea, be haa
sroinptlv coohtermanded that requisition, and

i ... 1Kb i

l. Hia character ia a perfect eniVma: noeach, and a. long aa the. aaa -'IN. the aum of

would address ths audience. Without such a i

request snd wish ao expreeaed, it will easily be
believed lhat I ahould not have obtruded myself
on your notice.' On a vit of relaxaUoa and i

pleasure to this delightful spot, aoosidaratione , '
. 1

too obvious to need auggesiiioo would praveat ", -

my giving any publicity lo my movemeata. ..I . ,
may also add. that aa ths object of this meeting ';

;
is one in which I, of oourae, feel s deep loeal ia-- :

j

terest, as an inhabitant of the iiomediats pro- - j ,
cmcis of Bunker Hill, delicacy would prohibit

(
1

tina,tho,topa,.n ball continue,Mia- - sara term
one can solve it. Hence, to trust it aa ao
experiment, in ao high a matter, would! be
to incur a rink vastly beyond the benefit to

Eight Uoi ars "r"hBJWa as other subserike.of
otherwise mej -

country, and its dearest interests. Penn-
sylvania baa broken the manacles which
were prepared for ber giant hmba. Will
Virginia wear then? If you break the
wand in Virginia, tbe 'Magician's occupa-
tion's gone.'

I beg leave, gentlemen, to offer through
you a sentiment, which I enclose, and give
assurances of my very high regard.

Respectfully, your ob'l serv't,
BALIE PEY TON.

N. B. The toast referred to in Mr. Pey-
ton's letter was, by mistake, no doubl,omtt-te- d

to be enclosed in his letter.

Extract! irom Foreign papers received at

tbe office of tbe NefJork Daily Ad ver- -

User tv

briber, who do not pay doling the yea, ordered their disbandment. We copy hia letter
with the more pleasure, that lis views are in ao
eordance with tbuse heretofore expressed by the

oe reanzea especially at tne country abounds
with so many better men, whose character
morally and politically, are well known to
have been often tested.

ine, at a distance Irom home, from undertaking
voluntarily what unexplained might seem tho

bech.rged three Dollars in ... c..will
subscription will be received for lew than National Intelligencer and the Whig presses ge-

nerally, and for the avowal uf which we have
been denounced br ihe Globe and its sffiilistedestaV pan or a seinsh intermeJdler. But Ibe obliging

chII made 00 me outweighs all scrapie, end I 'os year.
bat at the op copvisis as " the Mexican party ia the Uaited

S. He has no geniiu; but an immense
fund of cuhnlngy which paraiiteaj have mis-
called talents.

3. He has improved his native cunning

occu. niAitnrmr win w M !""

inst. by the citizens of Accomack county,
vrrgiaia, aj a manifestation of their respect
for the UoOjJHenry A. Wise,

I regret thatk ia not in oy power td be
present on that siccasion, for there Uvea not
tbe man in honor6( whom 1 would with
more pleasure brelk bread and lake wine,
than Henry A. Wiao,, I base known bin
long and intimately: I bate aeeei bio At

tbe bar aad 10 tbe House of Representa-
tives tested in everyway; and he as been
tbe same, bold, frank, honest talented palflg
ot and frfend 'in every situation of life.

Gentlemen, I fully concur with you in
tbe belief lhat the National Administration
of our Government ia moat infamously
corrupt in many of its departments, but I

must aay I entertain the aame opinion of
the President of tbe United States now that
I have a! war a entertained, and believe him
to be a pure man, and an incorruptible pat-
riot. John Randolph, whose loss, at this
lime Virginia, and al! America has cause to
lincnt,said of General Jackson, that 'bia ve-

ry weakness leaned to virtue's aide.' This
is emphatically irue, and to these amiable
weaknesses may be attributed all that is
wrong which is done in his name. Search
the world over in all its history, snd you
cannot find a man mote devoted to bis
friends more incredulous to their foibles

more immovable in his confidence in all

mrow my sell for a Tew moments oa your ess-do- r.
-- r"T:rStales." Is Gen. Jackson a member of that

1 J the Editor, onleaa arreargea are paid

" hllsi. party. Messieurs of Ihe Globe ?
This honorable act uf Gen. Jackson is stri There ts one eonalderatfon which mareriall 1"&1 All letter to the Editor moat be poifr utni.

kingly illustrative ul what his conduct would be.wtriiiii,
New Proof of the Phoenician Origin ofpaid . otherwise mey win - IssMwstktleluetaneel might otherwias leal, to - 1

appear hefirs you. Ths , present meeting ie ".'

called, I pereeive, In aursoanee ot ths invitation '
of a highly reftMelable ooramtltee. eomoosed of '

I "f iba

by a close study or the eubtlthei and qtt let

of tho law, and has a scientific kuo (

edge of, and a wonderful facility in app -i-

ng tbe chicaneries of tbe 'law to the ir
poses of Government, particularly in V

tenoeowI

Tms or ADYtmTisiHO-fi- RV eium
if be were a! ways removed irom ma mango in'
flue nee which in Washington warps bis feel

jugs and judgment. We subjoin his letter :

GEN; JACKSON'S LETTER.
Hbkmitask, August 5.

the Irish.
Dr Walsh, in company with, an Irish

visited Carteia, a ruined city near Gi

gentlemen who betong to the two great political
parlies, which divide ihe.eommanTtf. Tbsok-- , .

nuoreforthefint imerhon, and Jei-ru- c

support of a party, and the organization of jeet to be promoted ie one, that ' far tlojnaeendfbraltar. My companion was very fond ofNo advertisement will be inserted for Its"

mi Dollar..J.I. 81 a : I have received tout letter of the 29ih ttte range or party leeling an object, la nter-- -' v

ence to which, lbs demon of party pint oughtolt and the 4th inst, accompanied by the copies
ui quencn nia lorcn. BDg peruaii atS VIPSrs to fof communications which were addressed to you

caucuses lor President making.
4, He baa had too long experience in

the application of his easy principles, d
too ample scope of his cunning in p ty
manoeuvres, to which he has always b n
devoted, lo be. now safely trusted with jo
administration of the Government.

Irish lore, and bad no donbt of the Phoeni-
cian origin of the Irish people He, there-
fore, was assiduous in pointing out lo me
many circumatinces about this town as
confirming bis opinion. We met several

on the 4Ui of May and July by the secretary ni
lumiier. '

As the gentleman who haa lust takeo hia seat

- AdwroMwmH rohtlnoei until order

Ire received to atop them, where no direction'

f fTeltii'niSby the year or six months will

L made at a Dollar per month for each squa-- e

L
iWr. and also accompanied by your froclama

fCol.Chfford)haa observed lhat I was one of thoselion of the 20th, founded 00 the requisition made
of the peasantry; tho men rode always two
on a horse,or mule,wilh tbe face of one close

by Gen. Gainea, bearing dale on the S8ih June
last. The Documents referred to in tbe com

who look sn early interest io Ibis anderlaking.
it may not be improper for me to add a word of
explanation on lhat subject. was. sir. ma of

kriih ihe pririlege oi cnangwg mr jvr 5 He has never been, either in princlde
quatter. to the back 'of the other ,the women sat on the

they say and do. However excellent these off side, with the left leg to the neck of the
or in practice, a tound republican; buton
the contrary, be has always been a polifcal
lergivisalor, professing that creed that lilt beast. The hoad dices of the females conqualities are in a friend, however inestima-

ble they are in a wife, yet they cannot doVillage Motel sisted of a scarf, or shawl, drawn over theired his present put pose best, and adhiingneat m
CoWtlif otherwise, than aubiect a public officer toer caps, and tied behind in a knol, the cor

roi and imposition. Unfortunately for theto but professions no longer than theVpro-mote- d

bis interest, or ministered to hie aminvited nera of which fell between their shouldersf5 President and the country, those disciplined
!
I

me m

the earliest and most sealoua, though one of the ; M
humblest friends of this enterprise. I gave it r 1
all I had to give, my little rnlto and a great deal V - .;
of my lime. I mention this, tot as giving me a 4

claim to lako any credit lo myself, hut aa confer. ' '
ing on mo perhaps a right lo say a. word ie do- -
fence of tho early boards of directors, who have v

been charged wiih a waiioful and is 00 warranta- - "
.

Mo application of the funds formerly raised.' It
is Irue, air, lhat a aum sxeeeding the original as. ;'. --

ttnntesf ihrcottof the monument baa beea ox .

Ended, and a eonaidcrablo amount ia yet seeded
But in sddition to tha sj"- -. :

bition. - sll which peculiarities are still to be seen
among tbe peasantry about ihe Milesian orpoliticians snd cunning jeauits, who have

8. He has never enjoyed the conftence:r.ns. rhomcian town of Galway at I his daySTJMTESWlLFjMS9 Jr. C, of the great Republican putty of llief State
to which he belongs, nor did he evef merit They have.alsoin many opinions in common

which have their origin antecedent even to

munication lo you ol the 25ih ult. from the War
Department, have not yet been received.

The obligations of our Treaty with Mexico,
aa well as the general prineiplea which gevern
our intereoursa with foreign pnwtra, require us
lo maintain a strict neutrality in the cotttest

which now agitates a part of lhat republic. So
long as Mexico fulfill her duties to us aa they
are defined by the Treaty, and violates none of
the rights which are secured by it to our ciii-sen- s,

spy act on the part ut the Government of
the Uhiied Slates which would lend to foster a
spirit of resistsnce to her Government and laws,
whatever may be their character 0! form, when
administered within her own limits and jurisdic-
tion, would be unauthorised and highly improper.
A scrupulous sense of these obligations has pre
venied me thus far bom doing any thing which
can authorise the suspicioa thai eatv government
is unmindlul of lhem,snd fcop J
eiuiiou and circumspect In oil say futsra eon
duct. It ia in reference to Ikes obligation that
the requisition of Geo. Calaea M --the preseat ia
ounce must be ooBoUcred,- - iai otilese there ie 0

sironffer seeesity fut it.it kheuM ooih saae--

the tune of Ihe Romans. 1 hey imagine, lor
instance thai a sick man's life depends --onFormi iht sense of the work, great, expense Wit incurred

w aeeulrfn lh possession of a Jam Dortioo ef 'v .il.UxaW the slate of the tide, snd that be never dies

joined bands sround him to Ihe exclusion
of sll In patriotic snd disinterested, are
the apostates from the raoks of his enemiee,
who care as little for bis reputation as Ibey
do for Ihe maintenance of sound principles,
or Ihe permanent posterity of the country.
He is surrounded by a mercenary corps,
who, to advance their selfish views, hesitate

not to influence and exasperate his feelings

by foul calumnies against bis mutt siacore
nd disinterested friends; not only so, but

they write and publish in the Globe, aa hv--

it; on account of his numerous cAaiW,hie
hostility to' many of her most hrgtw dis-

tinguished republican citizens to Mr. Mad-

ison and the late wnr, wliile he $uflorld
the ftdeitl npponilion to the waf, and the
federal candidate for President against Mr.
Madison.

the hill; that this ever memorable anut mieht vunless when H begins to ebb. " hia notion,lusic. Ht

Guiut.l be saved from the trick axe and ths spade, and

XJllE Snhiicriber twgs leave to inform Ma

I friends and Ihe public, generally, lhat he
this well known eiablihniiint.

by Samuel Welch. Eaq ) and will

m ihe9ih day of Augost, (ioetj be ready 10 re-

vive all those who may be kind enoogh lo hon-i- r

him with their cuetom. The House ie lare
tnl Hwnedoea haim Irat a abort me since
,ane throngh s thorough repair, together wiih
in addiliowot Four new Rmos, on main street,'

tear the Court House : In a word, this estab-t- f

(tlmbed opotvaa one of the largest and
...MaiJa tha Wrintwfiii4ittb

on oihtrs,
which is mentioned by Aristotle and terer
red lo by Pliny, is common in the wettof
Ireland, and entertained even by many phy.

Rom being covered up 'Wjin-- buildings, v Every
thing lhat haa been expended, has been expend- -
od ondev 0 tarda of directors consisting fwillLlhe--etsep- uot

of lbs individual who addressed M '

I nuiwcn!

ft Ttw llir tlitt ,nn fi Jaiu.a if ttiA

esieal t
sicians inere. These usages snd opinions,
he ssseiled, were proofs of the identity MI ratine tf but sanction, argiimeulfl and doctrines the two people, not to my any i"g J tne

of geatlemeo arasesslng, ia the highest degree.
'

Ihe ennildeneo of .the eummanity. '
ly and lnielligeBoo.,vTho excestf kiiZJSZnTover the esiunntcijeeratr happena, la'
leXaw n itntluioat avert. r.r'ITf

londescriot animsr at cisicm; wooee rail
iwioes tooed w ,rh9 uai ." oxImt.- - I p's rcy1fto M the iDosl tade

JSkxm w isadet jy Tfcftort sway- -

pirer:, 04 WBTjVm ue
rt mooi aioeu anu

cb ' A winctples,M se4 fp

ia I111 ewe mc3f i Atd jet slices : mom

claim to b hie ILiii,nd thwffuardiantef
i,uinarx.bo&st If oe seen in tnejuaoe igM.a of mignitude and- - ihl J1?and .Srte.Mf.-il- !; ll 1

Donem repuoiicaa,, wtse.oi jjty nori'"" u
tbe country f iut s jhewrtrrjr,io themel-eoelik-e,

bas irtm' bis whole eoursA so de-cepi- vt

hispliticilUsracteTthst,by a kiod
ef roaitfipn roAs'itt' t the mJi heas
beea nsmed thellAOii iaX "ftV ijly ptoa;

Itsoeat the 'confidence jpftbe pwty from a
Vsltef haf he will adopt any eoursd f pol-t- c'

tbaVi will ato Ibrir wwavfoire the
tol, aostM tuck sbaoa. fitrit oa
hehtorl,- - Krnoell, Jaaae Jlill ' ari- d- others;
in the enjoyment "I their full proportion.

Ootmac! rttt ncieriitrilthe roclf
at CaaL J." Jr. ihit yerjr m

whole'concero f.BowWoto1k
Htee patriotically anderUka. i it '1"his fame ;Wdj,t-1ie,"M- .t fasaisesaaof

moth tfi i

ir The .Raleigh StaladarJTStar and ReiW- - nan, xU iriipiilc ie lorgoHirr, 1

(ei wts mors prdwJJ 0reca t

whan t to wall knows IDal too oMpeuttoo la Os-fii-

tboTtxlaao ia eommoo feeling with the
ei;iieflB6f the United Sutes, it ia bviooa thai
thai teqalritlui aoay furnish 0 reasoa te Mexico
for uppusin; that eh feteraaral of tie United
States may be induced by inadequate eaeSes to o
veraiep the lines ol neutrality which it profess-

es to maintain.

iplishmrrJ
Wdton Carolina Gazette, Will give tha abovelUl Kill --S it rT f..r 4 vert WfT to

There to oo one of the acjent prineiplea
of tbe ' Pitiwdeotf-ho- Wj pruicipive upoa
wbicii b me tirto pesfr,; eo.aaured tnat
Ibey wtli avC and; are s4 dUy be habit
of balterrngsis tar U5iplte4.1BVllMhdu8li

fhcoaiciso oloff eed 3pan
.imdued into) Ireland If tihree ineertiine and forward meu account io moi. mini

lubacriber. w. iv.i for mu

k scien eumasorcial intercourse which; up to
)period,;kisted belwsen; the , fc8. He dote enjoy the confidence of th and that, lop, 111 tbe name.--onoVai- t uciMORE NEW BOOKS d It Aill eq.it!

party to which lie belongs; becaiise tlj 1i.t. kniT me AtUBSXlI JIBlie vid labour Juat reeewed at tha M would lbs worJd twlieve., by the auc
turn of me Prvsiiluiit. He is not, he can

1 n I, ..wtf. - - - . Irk

Before I left Washington, Gen. Gaines tnli
mated to the DepariiiMtui U War that some in-

dications uf honUliUes from-- the 1m4mrs ovour
Western frontier had b en roale, and lhat it it
became ntctuary he ahould make a call for Ihe
niiliua. lie had alio informed the Department

-- ..u in rnniuouence. manylentimrirt
mi.im hadre lha Uuu.14Store, . . .... !

ed, ind
Marnea' Defence and other DocoraenU not be awaro If tins. Tiiey have his ear,

Uiey have Ins Lubdeuce; they are going for

bis office, uui uim his influence, caring

perl jd lo its pieseot . huHiu v'2iei obieotrtalsJy
eoStoor whether tho gsnoratioo whloh

lamil.es sought Treiuge in sjpaoi
inf.lerauce oi the penal laws. Athena- -

euiii.l
halmra" Work. ne ednfon

of his ill health and asked li. a furlough lu ena

slavti ot tne collnr look upon nun, in tneir
turn, as the most apt and plia.it lool they
can select to carry nut their mischievous
plans, and all siirh rcnegiido republicans,
as have abused Tliointis Jeflerson. and ,o

James" Mathsnn vroriln of a, lialier,
are ready now to sing hosannas to Mjrtin

acqiiai
best uiutic

1y Dullin

lect Thoughia un Religious Suhjecta, oy tte.
R.Hill '. ,me or hwconsistoncy.uuluiug JoT-tii- s enromoneed snail nave 7-- ,

h Hebrew wif- -. or the Law of Marriage
ble him to visit the White sulphur Springs. I

directed the Secretary of War to grant him the
furlough and to inform him uf the apportionment

urreiico win sausiy evrry
a of IiuUu l A recent 01

one of the exitps and Downs in the lif uf a disiress'd t

lion of flnisbing it. a- -

W referonoo ts evw tblng bot oor owe grati--Acati-

and credit, it IS Bot .a very wtqJf-.1..- -

m Uter U will be finished, and at

CHINESE MANUFACTURES.

The superior industiy of the Chinese

people, as compared with other Asiatic na--

.a or,.. H hw their extensive expotta- -

V;in Buren.
t of the Prcsideul's conli-Itl- tle

arc to bo trusted the
o hom et and just a man

deuce, and I10JIBACII.
0. Ho ever will enjoy the confiilenr-- e uf Icelings tl eveJRecords of a Imdon Clergyman

jChriatiin Urahoiin

which had been made of the 10,000 niiliua un

der Ihe volunteer act. and if the emergency
ahould arise which would make it necessary lo

increase trm force under hi command, that a

iliouxand Volunteers in Arkansas and another in

lO ThlKMll

rs. as to tutl
eom'parauvely of little moment b whom, .What.
han been done haa been thoroughly dose. The ,

negro auoit'tontei anu iiiue-ii- m jeaerai- - as Anore JacH fiirt 11 Mid articles. Besides thoon, wheu lie has to rely on

itifor:uuiiuii. lie was in- -itts, beeniise almost to a man, they coiiti such sou ices (Ienffcrinro uf an an American rcinile undtr
the co rse ol one ol insouceil lo tieuouiMissouri, raised agreeably 10 this art, would tic

..I.I Iritmiia. will now dltitTS With illlO Hi
lute his Zealous supporteis and most fime-servin- g

partizuns, thioughoitl 1 he country.
Such ik now Van Buren deunx racy.

en rolled and held ready lor Hie service.

more important articles of tea and silk, ine

following may be added, alum, white lead,

led lead, brass-leal- , tulenague or zinc,false-pearl- s;

glass beads, paper, paper-hanging-
s,

lovs. table and floor mats, and chinaware.

the Popiiih Prieaia in ihe Island uf Cuba, with
a full of their manner and niiom!,
written by herHelt, emtvllitilied with numurous
ennner nisi Ei.ffraTinaa

lestinwej
A qualifier
a ijermtn

ly from itte

,pit csly

uolhirii! imt atioul the close'1'his force, sided by Ihe ponume ot trie
Regiments lhat would be stationed in that . . 110 Veiy proliaUly he m.iy Kprung ol tilt) Ust sessi fc ol Uougress, lor navnig

Vllllams, Ferimrk Gtfraphy and History

eihiy feel alisady laid are oou e ey.--b- le

stone than Ihe great pyramid of Egypt, and

with equal solidity. I know of nothing bet a

earthquake that will subvert the foundation JM
thing but a thunderbolt that will rend the mass

haft, and pile it in ruin 00 tho hill. Yes, sir

the monument can wait for its esmpletioo, quite
a long a w can ; snd while ws ar wailing

aud dropping into ihe duil aa wo wait, Jba moa

ument, unSniahed aa it i, will still with its im-

posing shaft bid defiance to ths torm of winter.

from the humblest walks of lif for noth used, as lie sul, every ttloil lo d-e-quarter ajid ll.ose-o- l Hie negumr irmj niirpuj
there, were deemed au.ply sutlioient lor the pro

lection of the frontier mat ihe Indians nierred
iMitmoirn of Mrs Mary m Kllis, wiih a portrait
lAndrews and Stoddard" Latin Grammar, fur the

W hen ill
ok pi 'i 1

with the precious meisis. w-- v " r
,n the distant provincns ol" Kiangsee, which

hole East with
ing in Ins t hurn ter, prinriph s, or public
conduct, has tenoYd to elevate htm above

lo. There are no reasuns set forth in the requi- -f conci-m-- l I ose uf Schools and College 8II)IICS, wo oti'vi .
his origin, ol evidence a higher descent.lion which the General has since made uponi88iiin aril- Fenny Maoaiine. bound and in Nus. this mineral. In Hril-sl- t Uotioms 0.0...

ble inJifii- - 1 1 lie has .11 truth Ibut cotnitimiil of tern- -

.1 . - 1. .Pawrday ditto t
you to jusiily the belief that the frc above

enumerated will be insufficient, and I cannot I here were ex uortcd,i n 1831, above a mono..
i ll. il. I...,!., earrl and amile down in majesty sna peace upon weper, or wiihi less ciiarnaiue p rsons miiuse source I

wrsonal & . hlf H.-,- ""
. " "'I', T :.r: . ;.ne. which spread, aroaad it.renny JLyciiijiceilia

The Kildical Allan, criaining 26 Beuuliful co therefore sanction it at the present time. 10

Icdl ttie approprMioti to eairy lulo eltecl
the Cl.erokee Ueaty. A colleague of the
member who m.is pfcscul, suggested to tin:

P.esideiil that he . waa mistaken; but tne

settle wero sown, bad taken rool, and it was

niipiiBSiolo lo eiadicute Hiei.i; ho continued

to inuuige ip the most excited denun. ulion
agaiiiMt me uiember for Ins opposition lo
llTat measure, notwithstanding the Globe

newspaper has recorded him ss voting on

Uie eiiurossiJieiit and final tessage ol the

... .1... vuruiiK eelt emcnis CSlineaoi r -iiy,such tame nptrit, lliat he can sub ml
to great inifiiiiiilieis ('not lor ronrii nre. Imt aisviaw air i.ivsanction thai requisition lor Ihe reasons wnicnrettiminM-- l

....N.miutnv it. would warrant me oeiiei "m
lored maiw.by Richard l'almer. rrfised anil

cumreii iili ibe nil recent authorities, by
George Ruah

for party Siikil with pi.'rfeel 1 qunnimity. .!' I". .1 ..ul I A 1.1
an, and

Indeed w.l .i..n in mil I nap. anu HOI linn ague or ni.v, -
will last when I am pone, my onuure o

to some well merited reproaches, vithoul v.nn. used to be largely exported, untilnr.nani n mlriniremeni 01 uui tuii"i.New Manual of Private Deoiion a bluah: ami be can emue. and tmut andall who bel

see thai hi I

nd certain!;!
.NaiKHial rights.

my children's children will heboid It. au ansr
sges will go op lo see it. I feel a pride is being
permuted, feeble as I sm, to la Ibe e--German speller, a less pure but much cheap-

er nrtirln. was tntrtduce.d shoot the yearVolunteers mischief while lie smili As lo1 ni. r..oret that ihe Tennessee ulot deep s.
Bishop White' Memoirs of the Proteftjnt

piscupal Church of iIm l " States of Arrerica
Mfmoirs of tiie Rev .lolin Stanford, D. D.

. .... i j :
bill, in us lavoi, and. also Blaled correctly, TheI.ie orowess and natriousm are umpmjr l rection of a strueturs, which will stand aoo com

1822, and has neaily superseded ithis fitness for an intercourse with loreign
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